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AMUSEMENTS.

RAM) Ol'I.RA HOCSE.
l-- OR 6 NIGHT ANlTl MATINEE OHLY.

ConnKl MoBda Efl, Jua. 27- -

J lit- Comtdlu mnd liellneaMr cf
the Comic and Pathetic Draina,

MR. JOHN I-- WENS.
whose name la associated in the minds of all

intelligent plav-iriH?- with the
OIUCATKKT UK.UATH' TK11MPH

ever achieved In Europe or America, sup- -

lsirte.1 bv his own
MR AM A TIC COMBINATION.

xpressly

Entire cliai
! undue, lan.S- -
In Sac ts. entitle
andSOL'J.N
De Boots and So

Tuesday, Jan 2- -
iu;;acts,of the
I'lEST DAY o
Peter Pan klow
Oilman.

Wedue.-siay- Jan
SHINGLE Mr
-.-11.. n Shinule.

Mississippi

R

id -- upiKirt mm during ins
r ol the country.

performance.
Coynes celebrated comedy,

EVERYBODY'S KKIKNV
IINULK Owens a Slajoi

.'oiernan s famous comedy,
HEIK-AT-LA- HAP- -

MY LIFE M r Owens as lr
LL D. A.S.S..

Owens Butterby

!l'RUAY,Ai: -- OWENS MATINEE
nr acnred six day in mlvr.r.e .

Tyjr'.lIPllIN TUEA1KE.
tsreXDiKu & Popk proprietors
P. m,oi:i '... Treasurer

KNUAGFMKNT FOR 6 NIGHTS AND 8AT- -

l RDAY JIATINKC OF THE GREAT
AMERICAN ACTRESS,

lit. m. r. .
supported by

IK. J. C I( (1H.1.I I
the SI. Lout- - Dramatic Company.

.Monday. Jan. AI DLEY.
-- u. Jan. 2s M ARIE sTCART.

.lau. uVt M ASAlERADE
Krid'uv.jaii'. si Beuetii of Mrs. Bowers,

V A ANTOINETTE
Sstr.rdav. Feb. I -- LAPY AUDLEY.

aiurdsv Night LVCRMTA BORI.
KATHEK1NE AND POBVCIU.

FOR SALE.
LKS AND HORSF ARRIVED OnMl in- -: from Central Illinois, IK head o'

mules hore--s for quick, at small
His. J. B. EAIRBJS 4 CO.,

Court square Stables.

PIANO A rosewood piano,ROSEWOOD very cheap, at 141 Adam-
s, Memphis.
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and address

M.,
No. Madison

T OT-- 2. bv 1401.. feet on the east side Main
j street, between Exchange and JtarKet

'i erms title perfect.
s WAYNE A OILMAN.

ia Real Estate Agents. 175 street.

A U sires, at rates, at C
GLASS SM Second street. del

n.1 CLKS AND HORsEs 1 or sale at Planters
M s. -- '... No. srreel.
Jsidaw KI'HaNK; a-- K NOTTS

I

AND 2e iicres of land in Scott count".
M's.--.: acres in Bolivar county. Miss.;

acre o: rich coal land in Oeortia. hoi
irtlcula'-- call nn.or address NEWTON, care
rbour ft Simpson. s. c. !. Metnplils.

i i L -- i NCE A new and handsomely 1m
pioved residence at station,

n. les east of the on Memphis ft i nuries- -

tou rtsiiroaa, ana in a spienuiu ueiguuor
i i Apply to

la? sorTHERN LIFE INK.

nPK METAL Excellent babbiting.
APPEAL ll Ji

A power engine andtNt.INE with pumps and a lot
bell. Inquire at

Jea ADAMS STREET.
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"ATIONS RESIDENCES BANKING
valuable plantations

Bolivar, Coahoma DeSoto;
..ideiice bunking-hous-

WICKS

FOR RENT.
DWELLINti Two-stor- ',

ITtCRNISHED venleul garden,
stables, etc.

board. Addresorcall
CARPENTER

Madison street.
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- Ni E -- even rooms. IM Carroll ave- -

one minutes waiK irom
car-- . Applv to Minor Meriwether, iio

r.H-I- . ja3S

TL ANTIC SALOON 13 Jefferson street.
i. Applv to Minor Meriwether. BS Main st

RICK RESIDENCE Nine rooms, No. 101

street, tbelsea.
IKt.KiASl, wioun

TENEMENTS Mosby street, Kos.
1'juandlK. Apply

SOLON

Mutual

CLaY KING. Madlron

L'RNlsllED KOOMS-S- lu month, andt ir.rnished front room, Desoto
roet. eornerof Union. ja21

ssl.Ml'.LY" HALL. Main street,
lectures, balls, Apply

iTd. CON AWAY.
under Hall.

wJTTAtE The Swiss Cottage Shelby
Apply

jalT KIOELOW, Main street.
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eat cottage on Cnion avenue.
ire- looms, hall and kitchen.
sball avenne. Jail
;N suitable lor nsfl liner or
fsir. over Singer Sewinp Ma- ¬

Main street.
'.LkUIMAN W!I LCOX.

jTOKr iiOOM No. Madison street, De- -

O Soto Rlock store-roo- suitable for insu- -

ranee etnee or banklng-hous-- . Apply to
K. C BRINKLEY,

:n Madison street.
AND On the Poplar sUeet turnpike, one

I j m.ketrom corporation line, fourteen and
a half acres of land, in a fine state of culti- ¬

vation . young orchard and large strawberry
lied; a good house, of six rooms. Is on the
place, and fine stable and siied adjoining.
Also, lie large SASH, which I will sell to ten-
ant, if J .wired. For term, etc apply to 17

arroll avenne, or Eoyster ft Jrexevant.
lea M- - MAUEVNEY.

() rr

to

-- Three good oflices in the Plant- -
Building lor

" VLaMEBS ISgrBANCK L
No. G Madison street.

7FFli:BiSo large front offices, second"
! t story; o, storage room, by A. FALLE1:
A CO, Front street, between Madison and
s.mroe. Ie

WAISTS.
,;1TI" rioN Bv an EngUsh proteslaut gltl

ins private family to do chamber work
and sew ing; a good neat Call at

fmX m UNPEN S1REE1.

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO KNOW:J j it they go to the Southern Hotel, Main
and R. ale streets, rooms il and 11, they ean

in best fitting garments ever made in
to- -- oiui underwear is made a sp?ciall also
tsjes .thing. H. M t'REAwEE.

oiTt'At lov AS SEAMSTRESS In aprlvate
O by a firs'. --class dress-make- r; can

v, .; ri relertnce to character and
ability. Address ibtatlngwam-- willing Ui nay.

jaJs LI 7.7.1 E, care Appeal.
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HER To assist in a well
hool In Bolivar. Tennessee.
OYS to board with me !

Tern.- - tor ITS for
?ply to me at Bolivar, Ten- -

'ii Hotel on Sat- -
it. J. M HCBBAKD.

! ER V A NT Tli at can cook, wash andiron.
0 Apply at 21e Ms'.n s.reet. jaari

1 J. H. SHAW and B. PLEASANTS
Ij a- - i.reparel to fninlsh plantation hands

.. rgia .ti any number required. Oall
uoon or address them at Taylor, Kadfonl A

C.Vs. :C Front street. J

FTJKNITt'RE, Feathers
SECOND-HAN-

D

Goods ot all kinds bought
at at! s-- nd street. H. T. SINNoTT.

1 I. TRADE : h ram Iiti to tl.uuii paid
TKJ Job icas of any kind of merchantable
good"- - .ntht lor casli, at

M. J. BLATERU,
ja3D lOt Main stieet.

cash pnrcliaser c:tn be found for
LOT- -

- nail building Jo! about SO feet front,
convenient to Lnsliusw, by addressing

CAHH,
if Appeal, giving location and priee
,i NA good second-ban- d two horse
:ocon. Address L , 17 Second street.
ANT That ean eook.wanh and Iron,
oiy at .10 North second street. o- -
Miil and streets. Jais

$57.60 wtft"
artlel. - last patented,
all. W.

jaT Br

Mr.

CO.

(itPeabody

Ro l l's per week.
forfeit (SOU. New

samples sent free to
l.i'HIHEsiEli,
adwav New York.

STRAYED.
- K MARK $3h reward for one roauHo; and black mar, got Kwaf AMtiM... .;( dhrk on t(w t'veni of th -- r h.

Ketuni UOUKT SAUARjC STA-BL.-

d iijw rnv rwldeoce, :.17 Jeftir-rso-

I (. t exteiiticd, on the night of 2Sth InKt.,
wbi cow with dark apoifi on nck and Jaw ;

smoo' short horut.; giving milk ; will come
wlni. idled ) her name, Moit." Ten dot -

irH lor ner retain,
ja P. M. FATTER8UN.

"I kOt ne large fall blooded bull dog. ver'J Large heed, clae cropped ear-- , brown
color, i i :iad chet. Liberal reward for any in
toini; tion by wnicb rtrtutv Kured

JOHN W. WALsKKK,
n24 dam- - stieet.
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FOR LEASE.
pk, u lot HU fel front
fireet, north of and
ral KaptiM (tiurch.
J. II. CAtiH,

i T'roni psir't

OAW A WO BOARD
i) OD ROOMS, furnished or nnfurnlshed

wl'li board. l 7. Court si. ; teems
AND BOARD a well famishedROOM front room, with board. Id

a priaie family to a quiet gentleman and
lao' ihoui I'lldieu ; references given and
required. Address MERCHANT,

)a. Appeal office.
M rniiiniishedrroni room, with board,R. r gentleman and wile, in private lajui- -

!y. 1H7 DeSotost. Refacences positively re- -
qlr Jau23

Two roomn, furnished or unfur- -KO''xlS with board, at No. 64 Monroe
street ae square east of Peabody hotel. Will
tukeisrurojjCe

FOUND.
fMX'i' K At the Assembly Hall, on
1 - i: night, tbeth Inst., one pocket- -

IaiiI, .' liich he owner can eet by railing at
No. l uion street, proving property and pay- -

ing for this asive.'iisemeuu ja

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FINE Xl:NTRY PLAt'E-Ve- ry highly im- ¬

halacresot land;41 clenred;bal- -

auce in timber; Sevan miles from city, on
Memphis and Charleston Railroad : fine two- -
story frame house, new. six rooms ; frame
cabins and stables ; blank fence and hedges ;

everything in good repair; for sale low or ex- -

change foi city propertv. Address
J. B. M'ENDEL,

;a21 IMS Adams street.

HOTEL For city property.orFRANKLIN plantation, the rranslln
Hotel, at Tuacutnbla, Alabama. The building
is substantially constructed of brick, three
.lories high and has sixty rooms, is occupied
by a good tenant, and is the most popular eat- ¬

ing stand on the Memphis and lliarlcstou
Railroad. Apply to

Jul.--
. GUY. McCLELLAN .t CO.

S ARM My farm on M. and C R. R five
t-
-

miles from Memphis, ot 50 acres; It has a
iew cottage of 4 rooms, with all necessary

plenty of fine water; will sell
umlture, stock, agricultural implements.
a wil l, m xch anuf. ior wen improved uty

.iropeny. ror terms, etc., appiv on me place
rvi j.j. v i r ioni.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

It was reported alsiut the i itv yes
terday that Hicks of the
police, had broke jail aud was roaming
round.

Our Weekly, a mammoth sheet,
full of the freshest news, will be issued

reitdy for mailing, at five cents
per eopy.

It was equally thoughtful and good
iu whoever did it the putting down of
new steps to uie entrance to the t ouuty
court building on Union street

Mr. ( ratimer recovered some more
of the silverware that was stolen from
Meridian, Mississippi. This piece is t
sugar-bow- l of very neat workmanship

The past two mouths of unprece- -
dently severe weather has had a worse
effect on the streets of the city than the
previous eight mouuis of genial and
balmy breeze.

The Marre trials will U' resumed
this week in the Criminal court. The
Attorney-Genera- l has iudictments,foun 1

uy the Grand Jury, against Marre in ten
or twelve cases.

Already the cos turners are busy pre-¬

paring for Mardi dras. Those wno wisn
to be ready with their designs on that
occasion had better look sharp. It is
just one month till Mardi Gras.

The advocates of a Mechanic's Lien
Law had a meeting in the room of the
Second Circuit Court last night. The
Mechanics' Institute members will have
a meeting in their rooms ht to ad- ¬

vocate the same measure.
The window glass that was broken

by snow-balle- on Sunday must be re- ¬

paired at the expense of the city. It is
one of the municipal duties of the city
government to pre'ent mobs from doing
violence or injury to persons or property.

Those who have purchased tickets
at the Grand Operahouse had better
have them exchanged, as the non-ap- ¬

pearance of the company last night
broke into the arrangements for the
week, and there are different sets ol
tickets for each night.

A genius in Dixon county says: "I
seat my self to drap you a fue lines to
Inform you of the business I shall name.
I wfeb some information consuming the
memphis appeal send me price list or
sample or a coppy containing the per- -

ticlers I would like to sultscribe for 52
no of the weakly if your charges suit."

The argument in the already cele-¬

brated case of William McLean, Ex- -

County was commenced
in the f irst ( ircuit court yesterday, ie
fore Judge Heiskell. The several sur."- -
tiesof Mr. McLean hae lawyers em- ¬

ployed to work up their particular fea- ¬

ture ot it, so mat mere areeiguiecu nrsi
class nii'liuiers oi ine uar piejmuut;
speeches and reading Jaw in relereuce to
the peculiar merits of this case. It is
known among legal gentlemen as the

lawyer s case."
The Brownsville Bee says: "We

learn bv private letter from friend F. M.
Sangster, of Fulton, that the fires in the
bluff at Fort Pillow continue burning.
The bluffs have leen on fire for the last
twenty-fou- r weeks, supposed to be a Ix--

of lignite that is teing consumed.
There is thought to le a fine vein of
coal in the immediate vicinity, and
there is some talk of sinking a shaft to
test the matter."

Iu speaking of Southern genius, The
South, a paper published in New York,
thus speaks of a poetess of gTeat merit.
The lady is a niece of Colonel M. C. (ial- -

laway : "Mrs. Sallie A. Vauce, of Mem- -

his, was pronounced by the late George
1). Prentice a bright star in the literary
timameut of the South. Her poems are
marked for iwtetness aud iiathos, as
well as for exceeding smoothness of
versification. Her productions have not
been frequent of late, but ten or twelve
years ago they were very generally pub- ¬

lished aud greatly admired."
Within the past four or five years

the business of divorcing has assumed
large outlines in this city. Petitions are
sent in to the two Chancery Courts aud
the two Circuit Courts almost daily. It
is curious to go over the bills of com- ¬

plaint riled in the several courts during
four years and observe the multiplied
grounds, fantastic and unthinkable, on
which the bonds are sought to be sev-¬

ered. A few of them may be enumera- ¬

ted bad breath, snoring, nightmare,
spasms, cold feet, iucougenlality, vio-¬

lence, drunkenness, worthlesness, gam- ¬

ing, abusive language, sent to the peni- -

lentiary, desertion, inconstancy and de- ¬

bility. These be a few of the ills that
married flesh is heir to in this part of
the world.'

Speaking of the bill introduced by
Colonel TCerr, the Brownsville Stales
remarks: "Our friend Kerr, of Mem- ¬

phis, has introduced a bill to suppress
the Code of Honor iu Tennessee. We
think it aRogetber unnecessary, as it is
a code not much used in this State auy- -
way. We are delilrately of the opin- ¬

ion that people die, and are eaten by
worms, but not from the exercise of the
code. . More eople die of bad colds,
taken by not keeping their mouths shut
at the right time, than ever Mere killed
by duels. The people ol this State, in
the main, are very quiet people, not
much given to sending challenges, and
if anybody inflicts insult or injury upon
them why, they just curse it out.

Mrs. Sarah Howell, was
jailed yesterday in default of five thou- ¬

sand dollars hail, for attempted seduc- ¬

tion of a little girl named Maggie il orris,
who had become an orphan in St. Louis
about throe weeks ago, her mother hav- ¬

ing died of smallpox in that place. Mrs.
Howell was accused of attempting to
lead the young girl into paths of vice
and iniquity. Maggie had arrived in the
cHy, being sent tlown here after her
mother's death, stopped one night at the
Worsham House, and then fell in with
Mr. Howell, who lives in "NoIkmIv's
Block," back of the ounty Jail. Mrs.
Howell, took the girl to her
lodgings and kept her there, not allow- ¬

ing her to leave the place. Her purposes
were of the most diabolical character.
The police arrested her on Saturday,
and she was dealt with as above stated.
The girl will be taken care of properly.

An old lady went to the Chief-of- -

Police yesterday, aud with tearful eyes
besought him to help her recover her
daughter from a condition that was, to
say the least, dangerou in the extreme.
The old lady stated that she had don.- -

all iu her power to bring the girl up in a
proper manner, but she "had went aud
got married" some time ago to a man
named Willis, who showed no inclina- ¬

tion to work for her, or act toward his
wife in a manly way. The (,'hicf sent
for the old lady's daughter to Annie
Gallagher's, on Poplar street, and pro-¬

cured an interview lietween the two, the
result of which may prove satisfactory.
Willis arrived in the Chiefs office short-¬

ly afterward looking for his wife, with
as much impudence as If she had been
spirited away from his own hearthstone.
The Chief-of-Poli- gave him " a talk"
that will tickle his ear for several days
to come. Willis was on the police in
New Orleans, aud it is charged that he
killed his partner. When Captain Athy
inquired of him yesterday, " Didn't you
kill a man in New Orleans'."' Willis
answered, in a sneering sort of tone,
" Yes, several of 'em," and left tb
office. His wife is only nineteen years
old.

It is not disagreeable to notice a
llittle life in police circles once in a
while, even if obstreperous darkeys
cause the manifestation. That class of
citizens caused a general stir in the
limits of the lower district yesterday.
Sam Johnson, an ugly negro, who says
he is from the Pigeon Boost road, where
the Alabama road grading crosses the
same, had the pleasure yesterday of
making a fearful fuss down town. He
had his trusty out and firing
with it indiscriminately in all direc- ¬

tions. Officer Haekett felt coustraii ed
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sou. He said he had come to town to
have a regular spree, and pitched into
liquor at the first sai n aud
then patronized every one on the way,
uutil he was sufficiently tired up to draw
his pistol and blaze away The officer
put down a charge of "shooting with
intent to kill" against him.

William Kussell, who lives on Ala- ¬

bama street, near the Haleigh road junc-¬

tion, is accused of nearly killing his wife
by a fierce assault and battery. Having
perpetrated the uuuatural assault, he
left, for fear of the police, threatening to
burn the house over his wife's bead be- ¬

fore morning. The police are on the
watch for him.

THE Mi-.r- virs.
Second Meeting ot the s' Asso- -

rlation Ihe l.leii U 1 nlly
VaansMered.

Proposition to Establish a Manninctory
by tne Mechanics of Memphis.

The mechanics and contractors, aud
others directly interested in skilled and
unskilled labor, have been alive to the
importance of procuring the passage of
such a law by the ijcirislatiire as will se
cure to them the prompt payment of
their wanes, their salaries or their stipu
lated contracts. On Wednesday last a
number of these gentlemen met in the
room of the Second Circuit Court and
effected a preliminary organization for
the purpose stateU.

Last ninlit the Second Circuit Court
room was nearly filled with mechanics
and laborers, to bear the reports of sev- ¬

eral committees on termanent organi- ¬

zation, aud other importaut features.
The committees were not ready to re- ¬

port, but the great object for which the
Mechanics Association was started
the lien law was fully discussed ami
ventilated.

Mr. Flaherty occupied the chair, and
Mr. J. Sweeney was appointed Secre- ¬

tary. Mr. K. Clay King being called
on to give his views, made a speech
on the law they wanted enacted, aud
read a draft of a bill he had elaborated,
which gave satisfaction, though it was
evident that some alterations and
amendments were needed.

Mr. N. K. Cochran also sent in a short
draft of a bill or lien-la- which was
read, but no action taken thereon.

It was then proposed, oy Mr. f arris
that the draft of bill as proposed by
Mr. King be adopted.

Mr. JLatirill proposea mat tne question
at issue be postponed, and a committee
of three appointed to wait on Mr. King
for the purpose of having several other
clauses inserted for the benefit of all
parties, aud to report at the next meet-¬

ing.
The following committee was ap- ¬

pointed: Mr. Farris, Mr. Mallon, and
Mr. LaGrill.

MAM KACTCKES.

The following resolution was offered
by Mr. Farris, and adopted :

licxotvca, inai tne cinur appoint a
committee of five, before our next regu- ¬

lar meeting, who shall report on some
practical plan of inaugurating some
branch of mauufatcuriug industry that
will command the united energies of
mechanic:, in the city of Memphis.

XF.W MKM1IERS.

The following names were handed in
as those of gentlemen desiring to join
the Association: Franklin Griffith, Wm.
H. Arnold, Patrick Cunningham, IS. V.
Wagner, M. J. Pendergast, G. L.
Wright, G. P. M. Turner, N. . Wil- ¬

is, J. M. Saint, James Sweeney.
MISCKI. .ASEOCS.

Mr. Farris then explained at some
length the lienefits that had accrued to
the city ol Memphis from the Mechanics'
Institute, the Exposition Building and
its workings, and the graud enterprises
they have iii view.

It was then proposed that Colonel
Turner be apointed on the committee
to wait on Colonel King. It was also
proposed that the Association meet
again on next Friday evening.

The following were appointed as a
committee for the purpose of meeting
Mr. Doyle, and conferring with him in
regard to occupying the room then used:
J. Flaherty, J. Sweeny and W. Brown.
After which the meeting adjourned.

PEKSONAL,

General Chalmers, of Mississippi,
is iu the city, looking very well and
speaking hopefully. He is running two
plantations in Mississippi, rebuilding
his fortunes with great energy and assi- ¬

duity.
J. Emerson, Boston; W. N. Brown,

Friars Point; W. W. Murray, Hunting- ¬

ton, Tenn.; W. P. Smith, Clarkcsburg,
Tenn.; O. H. Carlton. Arkansas; W. B.
Melish, W. J. Hubbard, Alfred Clark,
Cincinnati; James McMauus, Daven- ¬

port, Iowa; W. McMamis. St. Louis;
B. K. Haskell, Charles D. King, New
York; arc at the Peabody Hotel.

The eloquent young Kabbi, M. Sam- -

field, who has been officiating at the
temple on Main street, for over a year,
got married in New York, Sunday.
Miss Pauline Frank is the name of the
happy young bride. We congratulate
the two, now made one accordiug to the
impressive ceremonial of the Jewish
faith, au.l hope they will prove a mutual
support and eucouragemeut to each
other through the serious and trying

of life. The Babbi Samlield and
Eaths will soon e In Memphis and
the congratulations and benedictions of
his people will meet them on their ar- ¬

rival and serve to add sweetness to their
honeymoou.

LAW REPORTS.

Second Chancery Court-Walk- er. Chan-
cellor.

Court has adjourned until Wednesday
morning at ten o'clock. Wednesday will
be motion day instead of y.

se.on.l Circuit t'onrl Halsey, Judge.
The cases published iu yesterday's is- ¬

sue constitute trial calendar.

first (Ml Conrt -- Heiskell, Judge.
A number of judgments were taken

yesterday morning in unlitigated cases,
aud cases brought up on appeal, where
no defense was made. No calendar will
be set until final disposition is made of
the motions against Wm. McLean, now
being heard.

Criminal tourl-l'llpp- ln, Jnrtge.
The following cases are set for trial to- ¬

day. Witnesses must be in attendance
promptly, or forfeitures will Is- - taken
against them: 278, Belle Ward; 871,
Mike I.arkin; 548 aud ".49, Andrew
Lagomarsino; 568, Benjamin Borgman;
MS. Florence Washington ; o(i4, James
Starr; 565, John Butler: W0, J. M.
Cannon.

First liHoecry Court- - Morgan, nan
eel lor.

The case of Belcher vs Wickersiiam
was concluded yesterday and taken un- ¬

der advisement. Gases set for

I;, West vs King; 4!d, Wills vs W hit- -

more; 1886. Holmes vs Walton; 1445,
Bolton vs Dickens; lt.Ts, Jones vs Ap- -

person; llihi, riarns vs rsiears; lotsi,
Holmes vs jonnstou; io:i-- , imy s

Winn; 1UW, Holmes vs Stewart; 1474,
Scott vs Johnson; Mil, Gladden vs
Howse; h'el, Stillman vs Edmonson;
1700, Kenkertvs Myuatt; 1701, Noblin
vs Hughes; 1702, Meath vs Craig; 1703,
Macey vs Ayres; 1704, Jones vs Stone;
170R, Martin vs Duun; 1707, Knott vs
Mercer; 1 70s., Overton vs Kearney; 1710,
Fightmastcr vs Gallagher; 1711, Curry
vs Duke; 1713. Tennessee National
Bank vs Ebbert; 1714, Wilder vs Greer ;

171"., Dickinson vs Coffee; 1717, Douglas
vs Harris; 1718, Smith vs. Smith; 1720,
Crismau vs Bettis; 1721, l'artin vs But- ¬

ler.

LOl'AJL ITEMS.

Go to Leddin's Business College.
Attend Robertson's Business College.
Attend J. Mock's Dancing Acade-¬

my, 233 Main.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,

No 21 1 Main street. Three faultless gem
pictures for fifty cents .

No cigars or tobaccos sold iu my sta- ¬

tionery store Joe IXK-ke- , 23ti Main
street-- All the pictorials ten cents
each. Dailies from all sources five cents
each, and other papers iu proportion.

W aooekkr, 317 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin-g establishment

to arrest him, as be was evidently hem ln e ",e r 'lifresh from the hands the im--goon Ukhig life. When carried to the
statioufcouse he pretended to he so VOTUSC- ,
drunk as not to know anything. H
could not even give his name. Towa d hemotep.
night he woke up and shook himself, so VtuttM A removed to sa
as to be conscious of his surroundings. Mala street building knonu the
He then gave his name as Sam John-- 1 uoutkeru raiare.

THE iHYOKCK Ol KSTfO.V

Words of Cheer aud Support lor Mrs.
Meriwether, the Champion of

Her Sex.

Editors Appeal I read yesterday
with great pleasure Mrs. Meriwether on
divorce. In my opinion it is the best
written communication of any kind or
character that lias appeared 111 a Mem
phis paper for at least one year. With
all due defereuce to " Common Sense,"
" Investigator," "S. W.," and other
writers. Mrs. Meriwether lavs them
deeply iu the shade. She understands
her subject, and handles it without any
speculation or doubt. She is mistress of
the situation, and is conscious of it;
hence, handles it with ease, fluency ami
fviirincing iower, while the others
above-mention- "think thev have it."
Colonel Kerr will, beyond doubt, amend
his bill, or let it tic, for all who know
him teiieve that he wishes to benefit! he
weaker sex; for clearly the intent of the
old Mosaic law was to protect the wo- ¬

men, aud prevent them being laid aside
for weak and frivolous causes, and 1

think Colonel Kerr, in his enthusiasm
intended it as the same thing. A word
to Mrs. Meriwether: In just such
was and by such means she can do
more for her sex and society than could
two women of equal mental power
and two would be hard to find in any
one county vested with "legislative
honors." It is a fact our courts are both
jealous and zealous in protecting the wo- ¬

men and minors in their rights, and the
law-maki- power a majority of the
masses is on their side. The men, as
a rule, while wrong in many things,
and prefer darkness to light, yet, on the
subject of the rights of women, are
anxious to know the right, and Mrs.
Meriwether is in a lietter position to en- ¬

lighten them from her "domestic
throne" than if she were "Speakerof
the Senate.' Teach the lietter and lasn
the worse into wisdom's paths is wo- ¬

man's true mission, and only woman
can tell ot her wrongs, and to her all
honest men will give heed as far as she
is right, and ninety times in eery one
hundred she is right from intuition.
From so good a wife as mine.I could not
get a divorce on any plea. So, to be even,
1 intend to be so fully an average good
husband that she will not want one, for
she often tells me that mankind
are such hard customers that she
doesn't know of a lietter chance, so
w ill hold om to me. It would be wrong
to deceive sueh faith, and on my plane
will be found Colonel Meriwether, Mrs.
M. s good husband. I am not surprised
that Mrs. Meriwether takes up this suls- -

ject with suck spirit, and only iu this
does she differ from her sisters, for all
women who are eood wives feel iust as
she does; only few, however, have the
pluck to grapple with the evils she com- ¬

plains of, and courage to expose them.
Men are too timid to do wrong if the
wrong is likely to be exposed. They
will make and break irood laws when
they are thought to be jealous for their
maintenance, them just what is
right and just, and reasounhle, you se-¬

cure opinion and law to enforce the 06- -

xerrance. B.

SI'IKI IISM.

The Red net lo nd Absnrdum -- "Snooks'
on tbe Illustrious Defunct.

Editors Appeal I admire and in- ¬

dorse the views of the delegation of spir- ¬

its that visited your Local the other
night. There Is more truth than poetry
in what they said. He has faithfully

tliem, I have no doubt. But
the alisurd side of the question is not
given. That is left to our own reason.
Let us suppose a case: If this spiritism
should become common, and mediums
thick as leaves in the vale of woods
say there shoald be fifteen hundred ef-¬

fective mediums like Foster, dwelling
all over the earth and working with the
constancy and energy that characterizes
his efforts, and then that the Emperor
Wiihelm, or the Pope, or some other no-¬
table character should die those spirit-¬

ists would most likely be all calling for
that spirit at the same time. He would
be allowed no rest or peace, but would lie
kept flying from Kngland to Kamschat- -
ka, and from there to Australia, and
from there to America, and back again
to Italy or to Prussia. Nay, we should
have the poor spirit In fifty different
places at the same time, talking Chi- ¬

nese, Dutch, Irish, Spanish, Bussian,
Sanscrit, Arabic, Latin and Greek, and
perhaps a hundred other languages that
he never knew anything about. In this
view of the case, it is evident that the
spread of spiritism would be a dire ca- ¬

lamity to the disembodied, .snooks.

AMUSEMENTS.

There is nothing to be said of the per-¬

formances last night except what is
good. Short had his stage fixed up in
treat style, everything was in sleek
working order, the grooves were; all
greased, and the pulleys oiled,
and the old scenery dusted. The
carpets were also iu a clean condi- ¬

tion, and the elegant furniture revar- -
nished and regilt, all of which had been
done during the week of horse opera,
and iu joyful anticipation of the appear- ¬

ance of Sirs. Bowers. The whole ar- ¬

rangements were satisfactory, but Mrs.
Bowers did not arrive, and, consequent- ¬

ly, there was no performance. A simi- ¬

lar state of things characterized the
Grand Operahouse. That graud,
gloomy aud peculiar building stood
frowning In darkness upon those
who hastened thither between the
hours of seven and eight o'clock,
thinking that a splendid comic
treat was before them in witness- ¬

ing the great Owens, as " Solon
Shingle," or any other mau. Owens
aud bis boys were detained at Colum- ¬

bus, and also Mrs. Bowers. Columbus
will become a sort of fashionable resort
for the great stage artists of the country.
They usually stop there for a day or two.
The play that was announced for last
night will Iks presented

Ik your tkroat is sore, or you are an- ¬

noyed by a constant cough, use prompt- ¬

ly Dr. Jayne's Expectorant. It will
relieve ine air passages oi an pmegm or
mucous, allay inflammation, and so
give the diseased parts a chance to heal.
Iso safer remedy can be had lor all
coughs and colds, or any complaiut of
the throat or lungs, and if taken in
time a short trial will prove its efficacy.
Sold everywhere.

The ' Memphis City Fire" doea n Fire
and Marine Business; office in Madison
street.

Tbe Penbody Barber Shop hps been
refurnished, and is the finest Nbaving
sinioon in the Siotith. The moat expert- -
eneed and moat ablllfnl workmen are
employed to unit on our patrons.

r nr. ip. . tfi.r.e
Joe LocKH, 236 Main street, has a

large assortment of stationery, books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

J. H. ..K.r.lC.

Merchant Tailor, and Clothier, Mo.
HR 2 Main Street.

Mkmphis, January 11, 1st :.

Editors Appeal: (lentleincn I de-¬

sire to inform the readers of your valu- ¬

able paper that I am conducting the
tailoring business at No. 317 Main
street, four doors south of the Peabody
Hotel. I have an excellent slock ol
g soils, and one of the most artistic cut- ¬

ters in America. Good fits aud satis-¬

faction always guaranteed, lours, re-¬

spectfully, J. XL waogeneb.

(io to the Peabody Bathing Parlors
(or a comfortable and refreshing bath.

Thk Peabody Bath-Roo- under
the proprietorship of Fred. Wolf. The
long-look- for bath-tub- s have arrived.
The bath-roo- have been entirely re-¬

furnished and fitted up in an elegant
manner. These baths are now open for
the reception of the public. One call
will insure satisfaction.

Gentlemen who wish U dress ele-¬

gantly, and atthesametimesavemoney,
should go at once to "Waggeuer's, 317J
Main street. He is doing a C. 0. D. busi- ¬

ness no bad debts; small profits.

Joe Locke, at Main street, sells
Ledger aud Weekly for fifteen cents, or
any two papers or the same grade at
that price.

W a a s
Economy For gentlemen to send their

fall and winter clothing to be cleaned or
dyed and repaired, to Hanson h Waik- -

eb, 246 Second street, for they make a
specialty oi that Kinu or worg.

n street.
Kst.'RiL. Instantaneous cure for neu-

ralgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it

BI'.HIXKKM,

Begnlar Monthly Meeting of tne Cham
ber of Commerce-Busine- ss Trans-

acted.

The Cotton Department Over-Taxatio-n

The Jneksonporl. Arkansas,
Ballroad.

The Serretary'a Report Delinquents
Owing Dues to be Sued- - Tirade nod

Immigration.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held yester
tlay at three o'clock in the rooms iu
Mosbv & Hunt block, Front street.
President Hill in the chair.

Colonel Pinson, from the committee
appointed on the matter of a Cotton
Exchange, made a report to the effect
that he had not been able to do any- ¬

thing so far. He was not yet prepared
to report UDon the matter.

Colonel Bavliss spoke a strong speech
in favor of a Cotton Department iu the
Chamber. He insisted that something
ought to be done in that way and done
at once.

over taxation.
A long discussion on oppressive taxa- ¬

tion followed. Mr. Gates spoke strongly
ou the subject. W. R. Moore also made
a speech, in which he showed that there
was an immense pile of back taxes un- ¬

paid, and hence those who do pay are
taxed 'he heavier to make up the de- ¬

ficiency. The tax question was veu
tilated in first-cla- ss style by those two
gentlemen.

THE JACKSONPORT ROAD.

Mr. Moore made a short talk, showing
the necessity of a road to Jacksonport,
Arkansas, a distance of ninety miles.
The trade of that part of the country
would be inevitably lost to Memphis un- ¬

less the road was constructed. His own
agents who had come back from that
section report that there is every pros- ¬

pect of losing that trade unless the rail- ¬

road be built. We said that even a nar- ¬

row-gau- road would do. It could be
constructed for twelve thousand dollars
per mile, aud he had no doubt two hun
dred thousand dollars in private sub
scriptions might I raised in the city for
the purpose of building a narrow-gaug- e

to Jacksonport.
Ihe following committee was ap- ¬

pointed to take the matter into consid- ¬

eration: Messrs. (jcjodbar, Moore aud
Judah.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

The Acting-Secretar- Mr. Winches- ¬

ter, read the following report for the
Secretary upon the vital subject of
finances:

ClIAMIIKK OF COMMF.RCK,)
Mkmciiis, January 17, 17:1. J

Napoleon Hill. Esq., President Memphi
I liaruher of Commerce:
Mr. President It Is my dutv, as

your .secretary, to call your especial at- ¬

tention to the deplorable condition of
the finances of the Chamber of Com- ¬

merce. We are iu debt aud unable to
meet our indebtedness from our collec- ¬

tions. There are quite a number of
nominal members, who, failing to ap-¬

preciate the advantages of such an insti- ¬

tution to the trade, commerce and
character of our city, either refuse to set-¬

tle their dues, or procrastinate so as to
make them unavailable toward keeping
up our credit. I have been authorized
to bring suit against such members, but
have delayed doing so from a conviction
that a real monetary distress had crip- ¬

pled the resources of some firms and in- ¬

dividuals. But it is undoubtedly de- ¬

sirable that such persons should no
longer be memlier-- i of our board, as their
membership only leads to delusive
financial estimates, gives them a credit
for public spirit they are not fairly en- ¬

titled to, and impairs our credit and
standing. As a remedy, I would re-¬

spectfully suggest that the annual dues
increased to such a sura as will bring

the necessary revenue from sulmtantial
members, who are determined to sustain
the institution on a solid and useful
basis, making such increase to take
oflect on first of April next, and giving
all members who are not willing to pay
such increased fee of membershinau op- ¬

portunity to retire at that date," by giv- ¬

ing notice in writing, accompanied with
the amount necessary to cancel all their
arrearages.

I regard some such action as this
as necessary to the continued exist- ¬

ence of tne Chamber of Commerce, and
it is for your honorable baXly to consider
whether its existence is a necessity to
the commerce of our city, of
which, however, allow me to
say, I think there can be no
question in the minds of all who have
the welfare of our city seriouay at
heart.

With a view, therefore, to carry out
the foregoing recommendation, if it
meet the approbation of the Chamber of
Commerce, I would most respectfully
suggest that a committee, to be com- ¬

posed of three members, be appointed
to devise aud recommeud a plan of fu- ¬

ture revenue for the Chamber of Com- ¬

merce, which commitiee shall be in- ¬

structed to make a thorough examina- ¬

tion of the books of the Secretary and
Treasurer, and make report at the next
meeting, either special or regular. Such
reference will place in the hands of the
Chamber all the facts necessary to ma- ¬

ture action, aud will thus enable them to
take such action as may be demanded by
the emergency, with all the lights before
them. All of which is respectfully sub-¬

mitted. LEON TROUSDALE,
Secretary.

Colonel Pinson was in favor of suing
delinquents, and not dilly-dallyi- with
them any louger. The corporation is
chartered and has the same power to
sue that any other corporation has.

On motion of Mr. Gates, the Secreta- ¬

ry was instructed to go ahead and sue
the parties owing dues.

The following note was read by the
President:
UE0n.il A STATF AliRICCI-TURA- BOCIF.TV.1
fit ! IIIHIIIII I. Atlanta, Jan. 2S.

President Chamber of Commerce, Memphis,
Tennessee:
Sir The President of this Society

and the Chairman of its Committee on
Direct Trade and Immigration, General
J. B. Gordon, request me to call your
attention to the fact that, in the "tele- ¬

graphic synopsis of the committee's ad- ¬

dress of January 8, the convention
to which your delegation Is respectfully
invited, was erroneously reported as to
meet on the second of February. It
u ill meet on the second Tuesday in Feb- ¬

ruary (eleventh oftebruary) at Atlanta,
Georgia.

I am furthermore requested to say that
a delegation from your city is confident- ¬

ly expected, and that you will please
send into Colonel Barnett at Atlanta,
Georgia, the names of your delegation
without delay. Very truly and respect- ¬

fully yours, FRANK SCHALLER,
In in ii.lt of Committee.

The President said he would appoint
a delegation to attend the meeting and
would name men irrespective of mem- ¬

bership or not. The delegation will lie
named hereafter.

The Chamber then adjourned.

The Oak Leaf. The genuine Char-¬

ter Oak Stoves have an eak leaf on the
side doors, and are stamped with the
name of " GilesF. Filley, St. Louis."
When buying one of them, therefore,
look out for these proofs of genuineness,
and reject all that do not have them. E.
I'rquhart & Co. are their agents.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility in their
various forms, a preventive against
fever aud ague and other intermittent
fevers, the " ed Klixir
of Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard
& Co., New York, and sold by all drug- ¬

gists, is the best tonic for patients recov- ¬

ering from fever or sickness. It has no
equal.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for pul- ¬

monary and asthmatic disorders, have
proved their efficacy by a test of many
years, and have received testimonials
from eminent men who have used them.

Wanted to rent a residence, near
the center of the city. Address A. B. C.
this office.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
and Cleaning House in the city is at
2Hj Second street, Hunt & Hanson's old
stand. hanson a walkeb.

Go TO the Peabody Battling ParlorsrireandInsnre with ttae H.m.hta Ciiy ;.,
General Insurance Company; cnV--e i .01 a .u.ioi uu.e, .Uu icunumg unm

.

'

Go to the Paalajdy Bathing Parlors
or a comfortable and refreshing bath.

THK RIVER.
Weather Probabilities Hirer Tele

grams Ilea ry Ice at Cairo and
More Below Here Wheels of

Upward-boun- d Steamers
Badly Broken.

Riur Personals Heavy Keceipts of
Cotton and Sugar The Coal Flee- t-

Cumberland and Eed Hirers Ris- ¬

ingOther Streams Falling.

Cold Weather at the Xorth Another
Gorge Expected Above Cairo

Death of the Man who Built tbe
First Steamboat Engine.

Runts Lent Ing To-Da-

WHtslHMg. jSt. Francis
Wuite river City of Acocsta..
Halle Point. ....Frank I okkksi
St. l,ouls Uhand Tower
Vlcksbiirg Jl i.i a
Arkansas river.MAiir Boyii
Arkansas rive.- Ptxg Vakule
New Orleans ...John H. Mai he
Ne Orli 'nns THOHPSOS DKAJI

Arrivals.
Cliy OI .uinry.
Thompson Dean-- ..
Continental
John Kilgour.
St. Francis ,.
Phil Allin
Frank Forrest
Robert Mitchell
Jeo Kinney

Departure.
O. W. Cheek
Argansna Belle
Clarksvllle
A. J. White
Phil Allin ..
Ciiy of Quinev
i onlinent.il
John Kilcour ..
Robert Mitchell
Joe Kinney .....

In Port.
Frank Forrest, Sir. Francis,

City of AugusU.

I'--

p.m
p.m

i p.m
..la a.tn

fi p.m
6 p.m
1
5 p.m

. New Orleans

..New Orleans

...N'-- Orleans
( lncinuntl

. Witt ou rg
..Friars Foim
... .Ual.-- s Point

..Cnscinnatl
St. Lassis

...Hides Point
Evatun Lue

.Arkansas river
Napoleon

Friars Point
..St. Louis
St. Louis

..New Orleans
New i irlcuus
New Orleans

Thompson Dean,

Ki vers and Weather.
The river began to rise here yesterday

morning, and up to three o'clock iu the
evening had swollen oue foot, aud was
then rising an iuch per hour, with every
prospect of a swell of two or three feet.
The change rejiorted elsewhere was a
decliue of four inches at St. Louis, re- ¬

ducing the depth over Horse-ta- il to six
and a half feet. A decliue of sixteen
inches was reported at Cincinnati and
eleven inches at Louisville, aud a rise of
one foot is reported in the Cumberland
at Nashville, where the level of
the water is fourteen feet and
two inches above low water
mark, and that with a rise coming from
the Wabash is the occasion, doubtless,
of the present swell here. At Cairo the
water level is stated to be twenty-thre- e

feet eleven inches, which would make a
rise there of oue foot nine inches since
Saturday evening. Duriug the same
time the decline at Pittsburg was one
foot six inches aud the water level five
feet ten indies above low water, which,
with the cold weather reported there
yesterday, is anything but favorable
for further shipments of coal. Ked
river has risen two inches and
has now nine feet to Shreveport,
aud the Yazoo has fallen several feet to
Greenwood. The Ouachita has six feet
full to Camden, and the Arkansas a
depth of five feet to Little Hock. White
river has six feet to Jacksonport. The
weather yesterday was variable; during
the morning it was cold, but moderated
at noon, and at nirht was freezing.
Business at the lauding yesterdav was
active, and the receipts of freight, es-¬

pecially from the South, were larger
than on any previous day for a mouth
or more. It was removed from the laud- ¬

ing with great difficulty, however, as
but about half an ordinary load could
be drawn up the bill, owing to the ice
and snow. Some few scattering cakes
of ice passed the city during the even- ¬

ing, and by ht or morn- ¬

ing we may expect to see some of that
which passed Cairo on Sunday aud yes- ¬

terday. I'pward-boun- d boaLs report it
extremely heavy at anil aliove Island
Sixty-liv- e on Saturday night.

Bjr lelerapn.
Washington, Jauuary 7. For New

England and the Middle States, rising
luiroineter, decided fall in temperature,
fresh northwest winds and very gener-¬

ally clear weather; from Kansas, Mis-¬

souri and Ohio valley to --Minnesota,
upper Lakes and Lake Erie, high and
rising barometer, falling and
fresh and brisk northerly to northwest
winds and generally clear and very cold
weather, winds probably veering to the
northeast over Kansas and southern
Missouri; from South Atlantic coast to
Kentucky and West Virginia, rising
barometer, lower temperature, fresh and
possibly brisk northerly and northwest
winds and generally clear weather; for
the Western Gulf States falling barom- ¬

eter, fresh aud possibly brisk northeast
and southeast winds, and cloudv and
and very probably threatening weather

ana tnese conditions will possibly tend
east over the Eastern Gulf States, aud
northward to Tennessee and Southern
Missouri.

Louisville, January -- . The river
is falling slowly, and has 9 feet 6 inches
water in the canal and . feel b inches in
the chute. The weather is clear, and
the sun has been shining here nearly all
day. The mercury raugee from IS to
8. Considerable small ice is tloatiug

past the city. Southern freights are
abundent. Arrived: Iron Mountain and
barges, Chas. Brown and barges, Oil

alley and barges, Niagara and barges,
from Pittsburg. Departed: Iron Moun- ¬

tain, for .New Orleaus; Oil allev aud
Niagara, for Pittsburg. The Smoky t'itv
sunk in thirty-fee- t water at the foot of
Sixth street Sunday night. Her cargo
consisted of sixty thousaud bushels of
coal, all of which will prove a total loss.

ST. XjOI'is, January LV Arrived:
Capitol City, John F. Falls, C. V.
Kouutz auu Andy Johnson, from Cairo.
Departed: McDonald, from Ouachita
river. The river is falling, with less than
six feet to Cairo. A great deal of ice is
iu the river, and navigation is practi- ¬

cally suspended. A gorge is reorted
near Commerce, occasioned by back- ¬

waters from the Ohio. The Belle
Shreveport has gone to ihe bank five
miles above here, and will not proceed
uutil the ice thins. The Great Bepub- -
lic is aground at Perry's Landing, forty
miles lielow here, and will not get off
without iighteiiine. The Kichmond got
over the upper bar, but stuck on the
lower bar, aud now lies straight across
the channel. The Alice is also at Home--
Tail. She had half of her cargo re-¬

moved. She is still fast, and will prob-¬

ably have to await a rise. She is said to
be in a bad condition.

Pittsburg, January 27. The river
continues to recede slowly, with 6 feet 2
nehes water in the channel. There is

little activity at the wharf, as naviga- ¬

tion is again virtually suspended. Mer- ¬

cury 30 at noon. A light snow Is fall- ¬

ing.
Cairo, January 27. Weather clear

antl cold. Arrived : Ada Heilman, from
Evansville, 11 a.m. Departed: Idlewild,
for Evansville, 11 p.m.

p.m

Evansville, January 2.. eather
clear and cold. Mercury 9 to 27. The
river has fallen 2 feet, and is full of
heavy ice, impeding navigation.

Little Bock, January 27. Weather
cloudy and cold. The river is station- ¬

ary, with S feet .'! inches water in the
channel.

New ORLKANsJanuary 27. Arrived:
City of Alton, from St. Louis; Indiana,
trom t.;airo. lleparted: l.l. ncoe, for St.
Louis. Weather clear and pleasant.

Nashville, Jauuary 27. The river
is rising slowly, with 10 feet on Hanattl
Shoals. Weather cloudy, with indica- ¬

tions of rain.
ViCKSBURO, Jauuary 27. Down:

Selnia and Shannon. Up: Lee. Weather
cloudy. Biver falling.

Cincinnati, January 27; The river
is falling, with 24 feet water in the chan- ¬

nel. Weather cloudy and cold. Ther-¬

mometer 31 at 7 p.m.
Columbia, Pa., January 27. The

nusquehauna river is about stationary.
(Meamers Jotng To-da- y.

The Thompson Dean, one of the
largest and finest boats ou the Missis- ¬

sippi river, now at the wharfboat, will
depart at five o'clock this evening for
Cairo, Louisville aud Cincinnati. She
has superb accommodations and fare.
Mr. N. B. Fowler, a gentleman well
known, and a most popular officer, pre-¬

sides at her desk.
The passenger steamer St. Francis,

Captain John T. Bowman, will leave
this evening at five o'clock for Heleua.
Mariaiina, the Cut-of- T, and all the usual
landings.

The light-dra- ft passenger-steame- r

City of Augusta, with Captain Milt.
Harry on the roof, leaves this afternoon
at five o'clock, for Devalls BlufT, Jack- ¬

sonport aud all points on White river.
The Frank Forrest, Captain T. P.

The fine passenger steamer Julia,Cap- -
tain William Blake, leaves this morn- ¬

ing at ten o'clock for Vicksburg and all
the bend landings. She has superior
accommodations and fare.

The Pink Varble, Captain John Fen- -
wick.will back out this afternoon at five
o'clock for Pine Bluff and all interme- ¬

diate points on the Arkansas.
The Grand Tower, Captain Lennox,

departs at five o'clock y for Cairo
aud St. Lou is.

Miscellaneous.
For the information of "Two Headers

of the Appeal," at Little Bock, we
would state that the length of the
steamer James Howard is three hundred
and thirty-fiv- e feet, overall; that of the
Thompson Dean three hundred and six
feet.

The Hobert Mitchell, Joe Kinney and
John Kilgour passed down on Sunday
uigbt, neither doing any business here.
All three were deeply laden, however,
aud wanted neither freight nor stock.

Charley Sharpe has again resumed his
former position ou tbe A. J. White,
which boat went out last night well la-¬

den. Marsh Miller and our friend
Hodge are her pilots.

Mr. D. L. Gillespie will go as second
clerk with Captain Milt Harry to-da-y

on the Augusta. Lewis and Wm. Wor- -
mau are her nilots.

The Mary Boyd passed Helena at ten
o'clock yesterday morning, on her way
to this city, with eight hundred bales o
cotton, and is doubtless at the lauding
this morning.

The ieorge Wr. Cheek went out last
night with a good trip.

The Arkansas Belle left for Evans- ¬

ville last night with twelve hundred aud
two bales of cotton. ;

The Clarksville was to have left for
the Arkansas last night with three hun- ¬

dred tons of freight, which she com- ¬

menced loading at dark. Eugene Smith
and Thomas Barrett went out as her
pilots.

A telegram to Major Adams last even- ¬

ing, reported a decline of one and a half
inches at Little Hock yesterday.

Messrs. Clark and Hal-to- n, our local
Inspectors, returned on Sunday from a
business trip to Cairo, where they in- ¬

spected the Mary Davage, B. A. Bab- -
bage, Atlantic. City of Helena, aud the
ferrylxiat Cairo, and found them all
"O. K."

A telegram from Jacksonport, Ar- ¬

kansas, yesterday, stated that the little
steamer Cora Belle, that has been in
limbo for some time past, was bonded
out by Captain C. K. Fairfax, aud has
been chartered by the Cairo aud Fulton
railroad, to ply as a ferry for that road at
Newport, ou White river.

A telegram to Captain Pepper, of the
Thompson Dean, received last night,
reports heavy ice at Cairo, but the boats
were working their way through it.

The Continental came up yesterday,
aad put out here one hundred and forty- -
five hogsheads of sugar, three hundred
and eighty-fiv- e barrels and one hundred
aud seventy-si- x half barrels molasses,
three hundred and ninety-on- e sacks
coffee, one hundred aud fifty boxes tin,
fifty barrels cement, thirty-fou- r crates
earthenware, and ten tons frui', etc.,
iu all about three hundred tons. She
was busy at a late hour repairing her
wheels, which had been badly broken
by the ice below here, and did not get
away, probably until a late hour this
morning.

Captain Stack Lee went out last night
as executive officer of the Phil Allin, as-¬

sisted by Billy Gray and Walter Mc-¬

Donald. Messrs. Cummings and Banks
are he Allin's pilots.

The monster steamer Thompson Dean
came up yesterday morning, nearly a
week out from New Orleans, and went
to the elevator and discharged about
two hundred tons of sugar and molas- ¬

ses, and subsequently moved up to tbe
wharflxat to repair her injured wheels
She met the ice at Island Sixty-fiv- e, and
Captain Pepper reports it the heaviest
he has experienced that far down in
years. He busied himself looking about
the sawmills yesterday to get a numU r
of wheel-arm- s sawed, but could find no
oak timlier, Jind consequently was com- ¬

pelled to take ash. Tbe Dean has now
ou board eight hundred tons of freight,
two hundred of which is for Cairo and
the remainder for Cincinnati and Pitb- -
burg, and is principally sugar and mo- ¬

lasses. She will lay here all day, and
leave at five o'clock this evening for
Cairo, Evansville, Louisviile aud Cin- ¬

cinnati, aud will go through to the latter
point, allbrdiug passengers northward- -
bound an excellent opportunity to travel
on a first-cla- ss steamer.

We hear now that before long the
Katie will take th place of the K. E.
Lee in the lower trade, and that the lat- ¬

ter boat will lie placed in the Louisville
and New Orleans trade.

Captain Pepper announces his inten- ¬

tion of placing the Thompson Dean in
the Memphis and New Orleans trade
next fall. Should he do so he may rest
assured that he will not withdraw his
boat for want of patronage.

Mr. Mclntyre, clerk of the James D.
Parker, is in the city attending to the
busiuess of that steamer.

The City of Quincy passed up last
night, discharging eight hundred pack- ¬

ages of sugar, molasses, salt, etc., here.
She had two barges and about oue thou- ¬

saud tons for St. Louis. The remains of
Captain Abe McPike were on board.

'1 he Little Alps came up on Sunday
from New Orleans with two barges, con- ¬

taining eighteen hundred liars railroad- -

inn for the Louisville railroad.
The Frank Forrest came downyester- -

day with ninety-fou- r bales cotton and
four hundred and four sacks cotton-see- d.

Total receipts of cotton by river dur- ¬

iug the past two days were two thou- ¬

saud two hundred and forty-on- e bales.
The St. Francis brought up, night

before last, three hundred and twenty- -
four bales of cotton and five hundred
and sixteen sacks seed. The Phil Allin
brought one hundred and eighty-tw- o

bales cotton and five hundred sacks
seed.

Capt. John Woodburu, formerly of
the St. Marys, now treads the roof of the
Anna, now loading at Cincinnati for
the Arkansas.

By private telegram we learn that
the Mississippi was expected to gorge at
Greenfield last nighu

Eastern papers announce the death of
Mr. Louis De Coudre. This gentleman
was one of the very few yet living who
had a hand in fabricating the machine- ¬

ry of the first steamboats. At the early
age of thirteen he was taken by James
f. Allaire as his first apprentice. Mr.
AUaire at this time was carrying on a
small brass and bell fbundery. It was at
t hi.-- fouudery the iron castings were
made for McQueen, who had machine j

works, and did the work for Bobert Ful- ¬

ton in applying his steam engine to the
first paddle-whe- el steamer the North
Hiver or Clermont.

Included in the trip of the John Kil- -
gour is a single item of twelve hundred
barrels of whisky, Dexter fe Sons'
steamboat brand, shipped by Dexter &
Sons, of Cincinnati. The shipment re--
quired the signing of only one bill of
lading, as it is all made to one con- ¬

signee. The value of the whisky is fifty
thousand dollars.

The Vicksburg Herald unintention- ¬

ally, of course copies the Appeal's
news aud credits it to the AraJanche. '

The river chap on that paper has a poor I

memory.
The Great HepuMie had, when she left

St. .oiiis, one thousand tons of freight,
including six hundred head of stock.
Dick Kenuett and Julius Douglas are!
ber pilots.

r roin the St. louis papers we learn
that the efforts now being made in the
Missouri Legislature to repeal the law
passed some twelve months ago have
enlisted the attention and engaged the
opposition not only of the steamboat- -

men, but of many of the merchants of
St. Louis. The final consideration of
tha bill for the repeal of that law has
t een made the special order for to-da-y.

The United States snagboat Aid Is
working to remove the wreck of the
Grand Duke, which has proved a great
source of annoyance to Bed river steam- ¬

boat men for several years past.
Shippers along the line of the Wa-- ;

hash are very anxious for a rise iu that
stream sufficient to oieu navigation.
A i New Harmony there is said to be
oue hundred aud fifty thousand dollars
worth of pork and produce ready
for shipment.

The following towboats are making
preparations to leave Louisville for
Southern ports with full tows of coal,
and will get off iu the next few days,
viz. : Charley McDonald, for Memphis
and New Orleans, with S boats and 4
barges; Graud Lake, Red river and
Bayou Sara, 10 boats and 4 barges;
Smoky City, Arkansas City aud
Natchez. 1 1 boats aud two hanrea:
Simpson Horner, Vicksburg and New

Hextou, leaves this afternoon at rive Orleans, 300,000 bushels; John A.Wootl,
o'clock, for Hailes Point and the coast New Orleans, 400,000 bushels; Joseph
landings. H. Biirley, New Orleans, 16 boats: N.

The Mary Boyd goes out at five o'clock J. Bigley, Memphis, 14 barges; Dick
this evening for Pine Bluff, Little Rock Fulton No. 2,Natchezand New Orleans,
aud all landings on the Arkansas. James 10 boats and two barges; J. Hbarp Mi- -
Klce commands. Donald. Baton Rouge aud New Orleans,

The new and splendid steamer John 400,000 bushel ; Wm. Cowan, Cairo. with
B. Maibiew'ill leave here at four o'clnrb a ftill tow of ivial and coke for W. H.

'

precisely for Vieksburg, Natchez, New Brown, and Ajax,New Orleaus, 14 boata
Orleans and bend landing. I and 4 barges.

NOTICE TO COSIxffEt
rrvHK freight by
A

oonsignoes will pic

a27 Hnp't Miss ft ver

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

ac!

St. Loot and New Orleans Parke '

Now in port lor t'airo. Kvansville, Lom- -
vllle ami CmcimiH.li.

8tr. T1IOM1N i.N IEANJas.H.Penpajr, master
inia elegant p.v :.:," : umer

w.lt leave as ubove.
IHIs bA V. January ISlb. at i D.m

For freight or passjue apply to
J. T. WASHINii'liJJ, Agent,

fsf Madison street.
All who wish to visit the snow-cappe- d bill1;

Of ii more northern climate will have an op-
portunity; j iu
Cincinnati and Memphis Packet Co. For

Cairo, Biraiwviue, Louisvuit antil'incliiuati.

'or
Leaves WE!
For freight

Wharfboat, fo

--HE

Arlington,
aster At.

V, 29th. p.m.
Company

VICKSBURG.
Memphis aid fit. t ny

I .. Sail 3

For Helena, Chicot, urttnviue, Vicksburg
and Liindins.

Steamer JULIA,
Black juui'i r.
Will tne tievaler 'IL'fel'Al,

:Mb, n.tn.
la-- 7 All. -- lOHM, Tresjinror.

ARKANSAS RIVER.
Semplils nml Arkansas Paeket

t'w.-tnit- eo males Hail Line.
For and

n

Str. MART ii i it
Leaves TUfcfDA

2Kth, " o'clock p.n
sblp ber fre
above, iu the-tea-

I,
y

j
&

on

S'.

in- -.

al in

at

1

N. HAKHIN,
JaJ7 OfHce No. 1 tr.- -

Independent trkxnsKs silver
For PINK and al! way

louii .
Will leave Jan. .in, at 4

R. W.
laiM '2:i Front street.

and
Elliott's lis

For Helena, Krii
Terene,

ail

Pink Varble.
TUk-SD.X-

LiUHTBI'RNK.

WHiTE RIVER.
Memphis Ml ver 'Packet

r's Concordia,

Aususta and
The 'it i'n-- . r.;er

John Ho Ur. i
-

Freight recHi
bury on npp--

Freight ea.r'
ft, B. MILLKI

Kt.i

t'pj i

.clerk
:slA Jan.
ajasage apply

!:,

jLw.uk i"skei otnji

Way

leave
Jan. o'clock

FOR
sliver

Pine tiiulf Hock

R. L. wartrr

JOHN Agent,

nieanier
KU'IK

lenwick Matter.
p.m.

Apply to Agent.

FOR

Deval

White to.
Mtalea Line.

Point, Carson's

Jacks.

TUEi

JrtSEPII

Smith.

Blarr. West Point, Staicy,

tltx Steamer

corner

City of Augusta.
uuff v. . uuiiaw eierjt
AY, th. at b p.m.
i all time-- - by James Sails-
barf, of JetTer'ton St.

FOK BED RIVER.
farter Line of River Packets.
Jefferson orand

Ecore an landings.
Oh KHIIE V K PORT... Rea,

This elegant p -- learner
will leave a.s above .as

la'M

Bed
For

tray
.Str.

WEDNE3DA V. January 2;b, at t p.m
j. i. WA.sniM.rus. Agent

' VA Madlsnu sti

bOH NEW OKL-EAS-

Nrniplils and in Orleans Pneket.
Str. BELLE I.EE i. Frank Hicks, mm ter

J, &i. clerk.
ill leav j as aho ior VIcks--

bnrg, Natchez, New Orlean- - an

lis '
.

.

I

st.

I

an way landings on muRMJAi, January
)tb, al 5 p.m. lor freight or p issage applv to

i. T. WASHINGTON. Agent,
4'- Madison tr '.

Strict attention to all way, bend and
buxlness. ja

Memphis and New Orleans Pi cket t
FOR S EW ORLEANS A L) THE LiENDS.

Belle liee,
.eis must.'!- jno. s. Sullivan. ..clerk

Leaves THCU-sli.- . Jan. Joth, al : p.:...
Apply to R. W. U.UHTBURNF, Agent,jiS - Front street.

Memphis and New l'uck-- t Fot
Orleans and all way and b. nd landm

Str. JOHN B. MAUDS J. T. Noel, n
This elegant passenger si earner, "JI

Will leav- - Jurj. S7Hi. a'
aEs.

Will attend to all bend business.
JOHN T. WASHINGTON. Agent,

12 Midisou --

"OR I'AIKO AM) EOLTK

Memphis i st. Louie i'aeket t umpnny
For Hiekrm". I'olnmbns. Cairo and St. Lools.

Steamer ORAND TOWF.lt,
Lennox master
Leaves us above H1IS IAi, January unu,
at 5 o'clock p.m.

JaJS AI). STl 'KM, Tr. a nr. r

ARKANSAS RIVER.
U. mollis husI River Pasvkel

t ompany t. .. Mull J.i.. .

ELF.OANT 1'ASSENOEK BOAi - 01THE line leave Memphis lor all point
river Tt'EsI'AYti and BATT7B- -

DA.YS at 3 p.m.
JOHN It. HARBIN,

FOR HAIEE'H POINT.
For Osceola, Randolph, Fulton, Uaile ' I'oini

LEAVER MON1
For treignl or j

la.5

hunting.

uulldli.,

lame,

Fromenaile

landing.

January

::revei.rl,
BELLE master

riullivaii

planta- -

Orleans

MONDAV.

FOR
Arkansas

Agent.

ana tne Delias.

Jo--- i

LK

-- Str. Go. W. ( heel
e
I at 6 p.m

on to

Madison

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Tor White Biver.
For De Villi's Bluff, Anusta, Jaeksoiitiort

The Splendid r.issen'T Steamer
-- s PAT CLEBURXE,

W. J. AsiiruiiD ...Mus.erl I. ?. Davis Ci-- rk

LEAVES EVERY
Tliunstlay during tb season, at p.m.

Fur freight or passage to JOHN T.
WASH INOTON, iW Madison street, or W. F.
WALKER, at his wrmrilH.a.t. foot, of Court
street, where freight will be received stall
limes.

W Khijipers will bear in mind that the
strictest attention will be paid to all way
freight from this to White river, and all
iolm a Uive to .1 arkoli QQI j

CHEEK XJCWE.

MEMPHIS A.I VICKSBURti PKT CO.
Far Helena, Friar's Point, S.s.poierB,

asHl site Rensta.
UNITED HTATES MAIL TO NAPnLKON.

Str. J. White,
Mars: H. Cheek Master

LK.A s. r: M' ' uIDAVS.at p.m

FKIAP.'H POINT D BENDH

Memphis, Helena and Friar's Point Line.
ALLiN, 3 '"

James Lee MBsteiJjgBSKKSi
Leaves Memphis MONDAY, Hi,.Jt Al
and FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock .11. 1 Friar's
Point every Tuesday. Thursday and stcrday.
at 10 o'clock a.m.rorneeioriyirKvdoc

For Fulton and Intermediate Landings.

btr. In auk Forest,
T. P. Sexion master.

Will make trips M
days and Friday?., lenvlng ?t

For freight or pnsMipe npp

Block,

M:-s- U

ttup't,
street.

FOR

steamer

p.m..

Memphis: and New Orleans Packet
N EW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS.

Str. Belle 5L.ee,
TvTToy! w ui.r T s r clerk

This fine steamer will leave as above, as fol- ¬

lows:
Thursday, Jannarv 16, inn, at 4 p.m.
Thursday, January . IsTS. at 4 o'clock pjn.
Thnrsdav. Februarv IS. !". at 4 o'clock p m.
Thursday, February , im, at 4 o'clock p,r
Thnrsdav, March IS, IfTtl, al 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 27, 1K73. at 4 o'clock p.m.
Thursday, April 10, lKTt, al 4 pjc.
Thursday, April 2lili,atl p.m.

JOHN T. WASHINGTON,
n Madison street. ':.!

DRUGS.
NOTICE.

.U ray Interest in thf OvertonUAVINCi to I. V. Goodvear. I can cheer- ¬

fully reoonimt-iu- l him to wy casiomers as
every way worthy t their ronfiVtmee and es-¬

teem. Rfpeclialy, W. H. S5ABKOOK.
Memphis Ueceiiiber9,

OITJBTOX
DRUG AND FAMILY MEDICINE

S T O IT DE.
To the C'itixenKOf Memphis and vicinity:

Havlmr. again entered theurena of my pro- ¬

fession, I take great pleasure in informing" my
friends that I am now al their service, and
will be lad to see them at

My stock will be ainpte
Plantation purposes, as I si
be termed a sttictrv Firs
lion aud Famlljr Medic,
ina all the leading and pro

My Perfumer Departat
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D. F.
Fine Havana and Dom.-i- .c

THE
to the Public,
to all aregreat cart , and
all
1 ties. Kor clear- -

Uuctuess of vl- -
slon they are un-- 1 rnide Inrk. rivaled. Non
using snouid be without then). The;
are mounted in atari, Shell, Rubber and Gull
Frames, and are manufactured eipresaly fo
and sola In Mem puis by
JB. 3D. X3, AXI XVT TJ IVI CO

JEHlLKRs AND ONH IIVM.
sr None genuine
every pair,

times,

where

ordinary

Imperfect- -

spectacles

only,

wtthoat the trade mark
ocl eod

PROFESSIONAL.

Ilt. H. IP. CTTLEB,
DENTIST.
21 Mam st., ear. Adnata. rs

Cf'argea reasonable, co

WALTER COLEMAN,
ATT0EXEY-A1-LA.-

MONROE

JNO. W. THOMPSON JNO. W.TJAIJCNEa

THOMPSON & FALK.VEB,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Ripley, Mississippi.

81"! "AI. and prompt attention given to
collections in Tippah and adjoining

coud:1
Rafar to Colonel R. A. Pinson, Colonel T.B

Li Hard. Soothworth. Thayer Co.. Memphis

A P. H. TURNER. W. L. DUFI

TURNER & DUFF,
ATTORNE YS-AT-LA- W

Office No. 39 Madison Mr..:.
MEMPHIS, : s : TENNESSEE.

grILL pract
intnecil

tion will he civ

FREEMAN RANDOLPH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HARDIN, MISSMKIPPI.

References: E-te-a, Pinson,
CMeacham. Roo'm

DR. R. TASKI,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

1D CUE

;
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LAND FOR SALE.

SALE OF A

Valuable Plantation.
THE FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARYON(being the 3d day ol February I will offer

at public sale, at Hernando, Miss., tbe planta-
tion lormerly by H. B. Meacham. lyin:;
one-ha- lt a mile north of the town of Senato- -
li, where there arc good schools, churches,
etc. Has a mile front on the coamy road to
Hernando, aud can be subdivided advant- ¬

age. Contains Hii acres. :sVI acres open, almut
Jul acre cultivated the past year; iwo
dwelling, smoke house, e aud cabins.
All under fence, a part of which Is good.

TERMS One-thir- d cash; balance in one
anil two ears, wi'.h Ten per cent. Interest,

lali M. J. WICKS.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AUD

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE
Express Tialn leaves daily, Sundays

excepted U:ajn
Mail Train leaves dally a:Wpjn
Brownsville accommodation leaves

dally, Sundays excepted 4;l0pjn
WNo change of cars by this line for Louis-¬

ville, St. Louis or Nahvlile. Pullman Palace
sleeping-car- s on all night trains.

Kor flckets or lniormation apply at
Ticket Office, So. 287 1- -2 .lain Street.

JOHN T. FL.YNN, Sup Memphis Div.
.! m Sif.F.r. Ticket Agent. ja!9

scrTHfiRX Railway Skcrarrr Cohpast.)
Lessee his and Charleston R. R., -

Memphis, Tenn., October ', 172. )

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME
COMMENCING

Tuesday, October 29, 1872.
TRA1N8 Wil

Mall Tmin leaves

Mpeeia.- -

IN AS FOLLOWS:
iphis 11:30

M il Train arrives aft Memphis Ji):.i m

r.xurcas Trsfn lea, is? Mempols 5sJ0 ajn
i.ress Train arrivc at Memphis 11 M5 p.m.

function Aec leaves Memphi tM0 pan
r.j'iction Acc. arrives at Memphis Hast p.m
..;ucrvllie Aec. leaves Memphis 1:15 p.m

i,,,-- : vllie Aec. arrives at Memphis.. fiUa-- m

:4 close conneuilori at Oraud
tion. 'or: nth, Decatur and Chattanooga for all

72 miieashcatertoCbattanocsja, East Ten- -
and the seaboard :nan

via Nashville. Quick tune and connec- ¬

tions to Nahville.
Ticket Office. 27 Main St., and at Depot.
ocJy W. J. ROtsS. anp't West Division.

MISSISSIFPIA:TE-XBSSEEB.-

CHANGE OF TIME.
TOMMENCINO THCl'.SI

2t. is. 2. Trains will ru:

New Orleans Mall, dally .. p.m.
Arrive at ew .irieans
KvoreKs Train, daily 4:50 P.m.

i

scticai

owned

:

I
. s

Mei.it

a

s

.

I

3ER

arrive:
2 Jjo p.m
lU::a.m
1 M ami

PnllmBn Palace Sleeping Cars through to
New Orleans without change.

Ticket offices. street and at De- ¬

pot, foot of street,
tall M. ftrHKE. Wppt.

JOB PRINTING.

FRANKLIN
JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

S. C. TOOF, Proprietor,

No. West Court Street,
MEMPHIS, : : : TENNESSEE

asp The attention of the Merchants and
ss Men or .Memphis, North Mississippi.

Alabama and Arkansas, is psrticulariv called
to the superior facilities o! ihis house tor exe- -

JOB PRINTING !

PlaJ
phle

Orad- -

story

Junc- ¬

cities
close

Mam
Main

15

as Pam- -
sa Circu--
w Cards,
Tas, La- -
ards. Rail

Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books.

iootta Powder, ror PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST

They

Perl, ct satisfaction snarantced in
ever- - inataaiee.

A call and an examination of my specimens
is respectfully bolicited.

CI. O. TOOF, Prop'tr.
HAIR GOODS.

J3TJ"-3- r TOUR
HUMAN HAIR GOODS

OF THE FIRST HAND.
BKAIDS, cmesixs, CTULS,

CHATELAINES, FBIZZES, ETC.,

AT THE HAIR STORE OF

MAIS STREET.
We mjifcaaspec laity of our business, and defy

competition. dj


